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SLITTLE feet I that auch long
yearf

MNusit wanster on îlîrough Isopes and
festi,

Mjuslt uîclieand blet boneath Vour
Ioaid;

1, nearer to the wayatide ints,
wVlia're toil shmah ceaso and mest begin,

Arn wocary thinking of your road 1

O littilithanda: that, wcak or strong,
]lave tli tu atcrve or rulo nu long,

iJ,î1e mtill nu long to givo or ask,
1, wvlào mu iitmvh with book anid lion
linve tulicd itLlitorg My fellow-ulot,l

Auti weilly thinkismg of your tuki.

0 lUtie hearta! tîat throb and beat
WVith attela imtpatient, foveristl lient,

Stucli liiuitloss and attrong desiresj
Mine that Suo long ba glowcd and

burzted,
Withlî paione int aslibs turned,

Now covers and concealis itti tires.

o littIe Sole ais pure and white,
And crystallin ae raya" of light

I)irvect froin Leaven, their Source
divine;

ltefracted through the miait of yeare,
llow red iny sctting auni appearS,

l-low lurid looke tiai saut of Mine 1
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LONG FELLOW AND THE
CH ILDREN.

ONGFErJLOW 'vas especially
tiielpoolof chl(Iren. Re wrote
a goed dent for them, and they

cati uziderstaîîd cveryitiaùig ho wrote,
which is more thoan cars be said of soine
other poots, over whose writings even
grown -folks have ta puzzle te, fid out
wlmait fJîey Menui.

Tho Imem on IlThe Children'a
Ilour," 'vas addressed to bis own tliree
littie daughtera. We give ini tis
nutuber several of bis poems, and art-
icles on Longfellow, that the young
peoiple of Canada tnay know bow kind
a friond nil cilidrcn have lott by the
death of the.gm-ont, poc t. Every boy
or girl 'who cari, ahould have a copy of
bis pocnas. Thoy eau be bad completo
iu co volume for $1,. (Roiighton and
Miiflia's Lis.niond' Edition), which vili
bo sont ;for, IM'aîprice by the Rev.
Wni. B rigs,. 'Pubaiher of PwzAàiN

A erearsag the childreu. of
Oa.brigo inao, the pool a preaent of

a beauîifu chair ni o.from. the wooa1

of the "sjt)rending chestntit trco" Of
wbich Le aings in "IThe Village Black-
amitit." Hoe wroto in rettura for 01e
girt a fine îîoenà, which 1 cannot find
in rny edition of him workit, tand tto c8l-
not quota il. Only twe daya before
lie died two young ladsi cailed te s'eu
Ilin, and Le took thein Ilirouga the
bouse, and aihowed thera his trefflures
including , te children'a chair."
Thoe pretty verses whiclî follow thisi
notice refer te luis chair.

So far as 'vo arc awaro no special
menins number of nny licniodical
hli been daevoteil to Longfellow. We
are gliad to hmave the ojîpartumity cf
dovoting te hie meînory this number
of PLEABANT 1lo111119, thâtt thtug al lain1-
drcd tiîousand Castaidiari )ourig lellny be brouglit mt cdomer atytptly"
with the greatest rcLnt poet, flot
tîîerely of Ainenica but 'o think, of
the Engli8h speaking raco. Ail the
poemsl in this nuwlber, uinîcas other-
wise indicated, arc by Longfellow.

TIIE POET'S EMPTY CHAIR

liT >1118. b1UA11AR= IL SANGSTErt

f~r"OM10 the chair lteé childrcn gave
IL-, bls w~here bic SOt ne on a thrtne.
fiie they ciustered round hini fondly,

clainîirig bilai as nil their own,
Ho lion gone, tile poet stately, aureolcd

with enowy lair;
Ir %ve look cd, wve coutl not (mnd him, in

ti iviue ivorld tnywhere.

if 'vo calicd, hie %vould not aniir-he,
se Bvift to %mnile and blets

Evcry little child ivlto îtough int m wlh a
gracious telidertce@s;

Thoisgh we wcept, lie wotld flot hear us
lie bau gone tee for aNiay,

Anid the chatidrcri's chair in Cambridge la
a vacerst throne to-day.

Arid lic Alunberis, oht, su dcepiy I all bis
carthly Inhors done ,Ncvcr more n dure to vez him 'nenth lteé
evcr-cincling suns

or nil (tweet thiinga $nid abouit li, this
litali fnrtlte.«t fragrance *eid,

Thont lte poet, sage, nnd scliolar ivaa the
claildrcn'a loving find.

Like- lais Ma.Lter. he %would suifer tiriy
boandit te touch Isis gown;

Fcarieasly the entaîl feut thtronged ii,
unreibukeit by word or frown;Surciy lie ivas met il iecc by a white-
robed s9hinimg band,

Since before 0ur Faîhier ntwvay do lteé
children's aiîgcis standa.

MîissioNÂav hcroisin hast rot yet
died out of the Church, as 'viii Le seen
front tho following account of the
death cf a fait.bfüi rnisionnry te the
Indiana at Cape Croker ou Lake,
Huron:

Brother Bawtenheimer bas been
gnadually sinking for nome 'veeks, se
that his death 'vas not unexpectéd.
I 'visited hLmr a short lime ago, and
found him calniiy and contldently
trusting iu Christ as bis perstonal Sav-
iour, waiting to lent-n ail the good
pleasure of bis wiii. Se xnuch 'vas
the head and beart of this înissionary
in his work, that, when e prostrated
by sicknee ans te be utterly unable te
wa.lk, hoe requested the Indians to,
carry hlm to the bouse of God, and
there, though in great weaknesis and
sufFering cf body, ho preclamed tu bis
eagor aud synxpathiaing audience that
giorions Gospel that gives pence, and
joy lu life, snd -strenglt, and comfoit,
ini weakness and suffering. Our dear
flrother Bawtenheitncr aleeps lu Jeans.
1 oarneàtly aolcit for bis boreaved
fanîilytbe prayerful symnpatby cf our
people. CUÂs. FîSa.

Tint Rov. J. C.
Seymnour, author of
IVoices Proma tho

rhron-," etc., bus
1 reptired a volume
of 'remporance
Roadings under
teo til of IlTho

TemnperAnce Bale
Field and How tou
Gain the Day." A.
new book for the
young of ai agen,
ruli of humorous
and patiiotice toriemi.
We have rend tho '
greaitor part of thist
book in MS. anid
mau comnind it as
one of the Most in-
teresting temper-
axice volumes 'vo
have ovor seens.
[t Las nlot a dul
page in il. It
abounds with inci-
dents and anecdotes
which 'vili mare
alternatclytoamiles
and tors; with
arguments that 'vili
canvinco the judg-
ment and appeals
that 'vill arouse the
conscience anid in-
fluence the 'vill. The book is now
pssing through aur Cranrexional presit.
and %111 Le readv by the CJonferences.
\'ie recommend 'it for Sunday-acbol
libraries, Bande of Hope, Tempera.nc
Scieties, public readinge, etc.

.W,ýLEAAT il la, wbien woods art

Arid 'îia are soft and iow,
To lie ami isome sylvan acene,
Wbcere, the long drooping beugha b..

-twecn,

Shsdows da- and sunlight sheenrs
OSE Of the accompanuiments Of the Alternate corne anid go ;

tenth annivemrsay, recently beld, o?
tLe Sherbourne Street Methodiat Suri- Benenlh sortne patriarchal trce
day-school, Toronto, 'vas somnewlbat I lay upon tZ ground ;
novel. Anniversary sermons were de- Hin hoaî-y arma upi ifted hie,
iivered on Sunday, April 2, and the Anid aIl teé brondi leaves over ne

anniersa-y eetig e MonayCl;ýped their lit-tic banda ini glee,
April 10, 'vhen tickets te, the Toronto iîhaccniiassud
Zoologicat Museun, avalable during The green trees wilpereci iow and nîiid;
the Easter vacaition, 'vere pressented to<> It tras a Soutnd of .joy !
the officers, tescherss, and echolars, bY They 'vere my playmates %vien a chill
the superintendent, Mr- John N. Lake. IAnd rockcd me in tîteir arma no wild
The invitation wua iargaiy accepted by Still the looked at me and smited,
lte acholars. As if eI vere a boy ;

WE regret that 'we are uriablet otbe a âocendmofr
uetefollowing atie written fo na 'vaved their long arms te ana do

PLEA5Ar<T Houas: "Little Amy And beckoned soiemnly na slow;
Payne," The PLeflning Fire," IlThe Oh, I could riol choose but'go
fls -Ir th Four- Senie" If the lnt t-be woodland Loar ;
writers wish the MSS. returned and
'vili kindly send theïr address they
'viii Le sent te timem.

Ai-van Lcngfellow'a visit te Wind-
sot- Cu * tle, iu Ut57, the Queen snd te,
Sir Theodore Martin:, 1 noticed an
unusual interest aiong the ,attendant
and servanta. 1 couid sarceiy creditj
that they sogenerally uiLdersta.nd 'vha
ho 'vas. When hie tookhisileave,.they
concealed thomselven in :places Éfroni
which tboy, couidgoeLa good look nt
hlm, as. ho pased.

Qum<VJCTQR[IA la punctillous lu
fle recognitioni cf .the devotian cf ber
.servante.. The. old couple who Lad1
charge for mnat- years o? ber Swiss
.cqttago at Osborne died lat yeart anti
ovor their gçaves the quoen bas piaced
às pIone inscribed 'vitti the record -of
t-Loir service, with tbis -addition:
CiThis, atone, was .eroctoti by Queen
V«ictoria.anti ber children, January,

1882 'H that is faitLful lu that
wbich la jesat isfalthful ac li much.'"

Int the bit-be anid breathing7air,
lutc the soiema wood,

Sotenin and sulent evervwiterc
Nature with foided hande seeniet therc,
Kneeling at ber evening prayer I

Like anc in prayer 1 ataod.

And faliing on !V weary-bràin,
Like afstfiri hw,

The dreame of xth 'Camé back again,
Low lispings of ti•ai siuimer Tain,
Dropping on the.ripe''ncd grain,

An once upon the flow.r;.

Visions of childhaod 1 Sta7 , oh stay I
Ye 'vere se swee And i vldI

But distant voices seein te aay,
"It cantiotbel1 The'ps away!

Other themea déerndty iay
Thou art no moie a chilti !"
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"Hark 1 1 hear their voices aweet,
And the echo cf their lit-île foot,
.Tripping.lightiy down tho jatm-et
Oh ! golden citdhood, fair:nnd neck
Haw vain axe 'varda, bow faint and

weak,
Of youth anai purity te qpesk"l
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